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ofirAliee Cary, the popular Arneriesu
pooteal, died ou Sunday lads at herreaidetroe
in-New-York ei!y.

litirSome ooe with a highly imazioaliva
furo• of had age that Pittsburg at Right
sloths& aatraugar of "hall", with the liaoff:'

, The Legislattsve of W. Virginia have
past an set removing the , county sleet of
&Zenon county from. Shepbehisteera to
Charlestown, where it had been before the
War.

46.The espensue of our wen Oh Lull-
ens quills tikesitegising of the etutery amount
to—thort—then- $400,000;000,—while thas=
mount of money spent in attempts to educate'
them has only 1,e0n418,011

It*The Germans at Indianapolis rejoiced
over the 1;41 of Paris by Milting a Wetzel
that is large enough •to feed on, bnindred
filen. 1t rook 11 barrel of flaw and over orse

pusds of salt to make' that prat
Set.

IPiiir. Dr. Paul Schoeppit, Who is tsolr is jail
at Carlisle, Penn , awaiting a day to be sot
by Governer Geary for the etentioa of the
tentative of death upon himfor the warder
of DI fee Stinneche,.uf Baltitnere, bas made

deed of atelacteent of her property, which
he silegei she willed to bin). The property
is valued at $75,006., 669,000 of which he
gives for the erettliook of a hospital at
Carlisle, and 16,000 to a German Lutheran
Chsreh. As the will wee proved at the tri
al to be a forgery, Schoeppe's donations do
not amount to much, except to create sym-
pathy for him, for which-purpose-they-wets
probably inteaded.

malts Tennessee, with the San Domin-
o Commission, for the slaty of which tears

—bad -beetrintei-faitedi--relithedian -Donsiego
----C4ty-oa-hte-2U-F4abriiiry. The--(3ontniit

elopers at once proof—H-14V) =II
of the dotiee entrusted 4o thee". Tbey were
met by President Bees, to whom Mr. Wide

_e_s_plei_neiLthe_ohitettslAbs Commission, re-
osivisg. is return a cordial weleems and the
expression of am earnest desire or the sire•
gem of the annexation projeet. BIOS denied
that_the:lasurgents nadir Cabral are Detain•
jeans, and charged that the Haytiena ars the
real MOMS hi the Instirreetion: - Ile has
sued a safe eonduet to Cabral ti meet the
Comntssionerseifi.he desires. They were
to go from San Domingo City te Asua, and
would start for home,in,four weeks—about
the first:of,March. The news was brdualit
from Sun`Domingo to St. Thomas by the
g noliont N2CItasket

ur The faiorable iodination@ of a sound,
sensible and patriotic policy which the French
National-Assembly gaveby °booing M. Gravy
to be its chief presiding officer have been
confirmed (says the Ameritatt) by the Mee•
tion of Theirs to the position of Executive of
the Republic, which was dontat the session
od Saturday. The veteran statesman, scholar
and historian, now Seventy•fonr years of age,
has passed nearly half a century in ,active
political life, and has as eminent and wide.
spread reputation for ability end enamden-
tionsne-sa in the discharge of all the public
duties entrusted toahitu, which bare been
many and difficult. , tie was one of the few
Frenchmen who foresaw the result of the
war, and he sought earnestly to secure peace
atevery opportunity.aiiia election will give
general faith in the wisdom and diteretion
of the Assembly, In 18:8 he resigned his
position as the Pfeinier of-King Louis Phil-
lippe'a Cabinet, and sines then has mainly
occupied himself with literary labors,althongh
in:I851 be ryas engaged in echoed fot the
overthrow of Napoleon and the restoration
of the Orleans dynasty Whether in all these
years he has retained his adherence to the
Otleenists, whorojhe served:so faithfully old I
ably in the past, the future must determine
Jules;Favre will remain at the head of the
3.linistrriin the position which he has hold
since the falliof the,Eintiire.ond cheese least
one place in it iewerthily filled. Prone it be.
lieved to be emetic The new Government
has been well received in Parisi and has been
'recognized by the Boglishi Austrian end ,I.
talian .Embassadors. The Assembly has ta-
ken tory strong geouads:agaioit parting arid)

Alsace and Lorraine, adopting a protest a-
gainst.thCannexation of those provintlis to

Germany, and directing that its notion- be
referred td the Frentib begdliatord when they
treat with,thd P;opetor;;William.' Meetings
held in Paris oa the subject •have directed
the delegates from the city to leave the ?As-
hembly if it convents td a dismemberment of

liceation. Generals Chatty and Billet de-
tiered that a defensive war might still ,be

ted it neenoary. Tho'Grerthans hey°,
Eci4leted the removal ,of She bib" gees
•Irctua— Oa Faris forts, 21/e Crown
Fiii*rick Wilhite, is said to be °nosed to

ttistapbsd starch tbrousb,--iiiki.
. - -

• ' egatatierill J Mspuder Y died
et Gilresititi, 'totes, en kuudity, Ile acquit•
`idtsidosidelablh rept/Laded in the Union army
before the retieiiiod. At odtbroak he de-
:Pertrd; wept Souttb, add served. id the
federate irsuies_ wail their itirredder.

- _

A. New 'YorkerMal in formed Suit before
.twin usarriaie_tbit' bia bride bad fallen heir to

i360,000;,bat bi- lai 010 berVillodl 80 ca
Psi, tailie; • •

atrrsramntoRAILROAD.

illit.BLAird:—Diuoh has• balm said and
*tete lately regarctio thieroad,putehased
byiTames IlLyewalend ofNew Have*,
in regard to its exienzion, Ate. The new cot-

potation in its organization has naratil it the
"Sualirehititna, Geleyskrg awe Pototriac
Railway Cotiipatry,"vid ar rte eaptiott
eaten, propose to build et tbtoagh line from
the Supguebenni to the Potomac' rivet, and
the mest .direovroutcwill beTidolitg
these twe'pointir,:resided the people along
said route-are dealrous of having a railroad
and will aid liberally itt its eonatraotion. The
time bee arrived When a line of railroad is
heeded from New York to the Routh-west,
and this one will be'theihottett by from for-
ty to fifty Dallas, end will be one of the great
through routes, end a paying one at %bat,

The location of the line trotp New Oxford
to York has been emiiploted by J. S. Gist,

ffshiSr--- Id Mr. Mal-altby in company
with Mr. 6., walked over the route thus 19-
Gated, and te'lkir, Blaltby is a man of quick
perdeption, good judgementand, one of' the
but 'business men in the country, id well
Oland 'with the loestion, had ',ProFame at
once to build the link between New Oxford
sad "rink, If any interest ehonld tot manifest-
ed along the line, and a rhasanahle subscrip-
tion obtained. , •

The distant) from New Oxford to Yolk,
where the line is proposed se connect with
the Northern Central Railway and tie Pena.
sylvanie Central, is 18/ miles—lees distasee
than th 6 Turnpike, and no grade. exceeding
60 feet per mile—the curves being few and
easy.

The whole east to construst this partied of
the road, ready for the Locomotive would be
about 8275,0110, ss I se. stated in the York
papers, and this estimate, it is said, would
builds fitst class Railroad for I single track
—not-ineluiliertlie-land-dattrage*-len-ginetr=
log and othet incidental ezphees. And here,
permit is. teas;, that the peopleha-Log_th
liar-ate-favcrring—this—strterprisei—lo-owi

t-raikouis-doldr-vonananitie
.

_

—Xi-soon as this portion of the road is put
leder contract, the read will be extended
from Gettysburg West—using that portion
of the graded "Tapeworm" as far as Myers'
Mill or the Viaduct, then it will be Lasater
of oalculition, &c., as to whether the old line
partly graded to Monterey, be used, or a new
one adopted. There will be a difference ,in
length, cost, grade, se., Of. the routes tin*
held tlnadr Conaidtration.

Mr. Editor :—Lalso notiee tirtieies is the
Chansbereburg papers in regard to this en-
terprise—the extension of the new road West.
The people of Chsmbersburg are options to
divert the line is diet directien,—to 'nee the
old graded road about six mils, from Getty..
burry then passing North of the pike to
Chambersburg. This would give them a di.
'lot and tiontienotts road to Philadelphia, but

don4t think it would make the shortest line
Sostb. de to whibh would be the cheapest,
ke., I,tith not able to ally= to Chattibetsburg
or Waynesboro'.

But, Mr. Editor,,l knew this much, that
another effort is being made to connect the
Western Marylsad Railroad near Monterey.
I think, however, that the new eowpany are
favorable to the Waynesboro' route and cross
the Cumberlaud Valley Railroad South of
Guam:meth, aed con■eetiog the Baltimore
'and-Ohio Railroad at Flaneock. •

Mr. Editor i My ititttation It suOh, that
either et the routes named would suit vie;
and at the road will be extended, is beyond
the shadow of a doubt; therefore, I urge'you
and the good people of Waynesboro' to pre•
sent year claims and 'advantages, and you
will, in nty (Timis)°, come. out Conqueror. •I,
myself, am partial to Waynesboro'.
•t eederstattd that Mr. Maltby, one of the
purchasers at the road, end Mr. OW, the
Chief Engineer; will, as Coen as the weather
proves favorable, make as etattiagitios on
foot of the afferent routes crossing the South
Mountain, 'previous to making a survey and
loesition. Of this, no doubt, you will be in•
formed. - A RAILROAD MAN.

FATAL Aocauswi.e—One of the moat die.
trotting occurrences which our daty as a
journalist compete unto chronicle, happened
on lattmlay Owning last et Stale Line. in
this county. ldr. Wm. E. Kuhn, a young
ran, clerk in the store of Mr. A. B. Barn-:
hart, and a brother-in-law of that gentletuan,
was the vietinie About a 'month Igo the
store Or Mr. Harnhart was broken into by
btirglars, who effected an entrance at one of
the *War at the kiwi and plundered. The
rear end is separated from the ;mire by a
partition midis used .as a wareroom, tied a
doer heads from it tti the sturerooM. To'gttard.
amtiOst another btitglitey Kuhn had
plicati a loaded intiiket ots a chair with the
malate commanding this door. and had fee
tesed a cord to the-liandle of the doorr irhiob
pissed arbund the chair and was fastened at
the 6ibir ii.a:fo 'thebleier of the gin

oo,SotPlidty. essoiogotben aboot ready to

leave the stern, afterldasing she,gan in. the.,
positiob desetibed, be started to pass:atoned.
tad tirittetii andtan against( "the fah& cord,.

the Musket: The''whole charge.
en teted thighlaiiiiirliting ''fearfblty:—,
T:ro filtittg-ineo were, io the store when. the
ilcoia.44o#l4reilp*hp,,Anjrabd lafe 19, it for
1341000. NOW, i'esidingbutA abort
distinctaatty4 jiffflibeA,l there, Fi4 at , ends
pronounced tiofortireste young4rian be-
yoad At*. Aufforiog 'about
three bare hid: aid The
tragedy boa Oast'-a; gloote the whole
neighborhood. gr. Kuhn dolt 21years
old, and ass highly esteemed Mid belpeed

an his nequailltaneett —Reposiniry:

SALEE2GisTaI.--The„palp# ediret•
heed''through the colortnni of' 'the Vilkit
Record ante off in the following order:

John lioover, of J., 'thrills 1 bills flouthi
east of Itioggold, Pebruary-24.•::, •

Sohn Welty, S miles North of fltnithbmg,
'•—' • -

-

John,Kohler, near filonteroy Eiptlogs,.teek•
fairy 27.

:Puntsown, reining
27. , f ,

Dame It. Fba, 3 miles West of Willies-
bore', Fetauary-,28.. •

David, Myers,,l mile East of ME.• gape,
March 1.

John Hatbaugh &W. Atobetsms, .24
miles &vitt of Waynesboro', Msich 8.

John Ervin,' one mile West.or Waynes•
hero', Marcia 7. , ;

Jacob Leihor , scdr the,Mersh Stors,Nar.l
8. t ,

Hear, &laver gear hi.ntiatans Jenotion,
March •

Shively. Miller.; March if
Carbangh kL iecirep,fl mile §outhwest "of

Waynesboro', March 14.
Daniel mike. Northstest of

Waynesboro', March. 17 ,
Peter;Geiler, Virayaisahote, ar ch.2

LtafE.—Persoos ro wink wood burnt
lime are retiftlid to iliaidlrertiseatent of fleas
& Bro.

leatre,best thing that ens be avid of
Pettruttry is tbet it is the shortest of the win.
ter months.

Its,There is a number of young misses in
town who pat on marriageable airs. They
need the tender tare of a mother for a few,
years yet.

iiAtEd.—Airiong the new advertisements
in to•day'e paper will. be found esverai sales
Of personal property, to which attention le
direeted.

CokistartrialfGE —Senator Duncan bas in-
troduced s bill io the Senate exempting all
parsonages in 'Adatns and lhanklin counties
tom-M-xation.

'Oa •
_
of_ lreecteletle

IVO
staff of Oot. fltuny, with the raok,of Colo.
eel.

RENTED —Me. GOO. Fourthiriam has lest.
ed: trout tho_iteigoces the Gerdes Brewery
in this place. The Bowling Alley far the
preeeot id nodes the supervision of Mr. flan
ry Little.

SOLD:-Itlr. Abrra Prioc on Monday last
sold his large Wick bones and lot of ground
at the West end of town, hots in course of
completion, far the sum of 64,000. Put.
ohms Mr. Josiah Fahrooy..;

TEMPERANCE LECTURE...-A, Mr noberts,
a distingsialleil temperance orator, will lee.
tnre in the M. E. Chuteh of this
Monday Brining, the 6th dr Mardi. Re is
canvassing the State by directiodrtt appoint•
!neat front the Grand Lodge. oi Good Temp
plats,'

larPeople into cornplain of'toe many ado
verrisements" in the papers, forget that
without advertisements not one jutrnal in a
hundred could be published, and even those
would be so high in subscription price that
men of Moderate income could not afford to
take them. •

CONFERENCES —The Baltimore eonfer-
eine of the M. E. Church will be held this
year in Baltimore city, commencing on the
let day of March, and the Washington Con-
ference on the same day. Bishop Janes
will preeide•over the former, end Bishop
Simson over the latter.

Nutt' Bum—Notice is hereby given, to
those who subscribed towards the purchase
of a new bell for the Reformed Church that
the Committee are now making collections.
Those who have not yet been called upon
will pleasi field themselves in readiness to
respond-

PUBLIC SALES.—Contrary IC otpedtationa,
stock, farming implements, eta., aro being
disposed of this spring at high ktntes. ,Mr.

`G. V. Mong, auctioneer, informs us that' he
'has in every inflow's so far bitebeeded in
making fine sales. The said of Franklin
Miller, on Tuesday, footed up over $9,,000
trithout,tbe grain i■ the ,ground. We no=
(Welland our friend 11. R. Smith, auctioneer,
of Quiticy,:bas also been raking fine sake.

RAILOCIAD.--+ WOkrill" ',ape.
dial attention to the oomaknoloatieri from "A
Railroad' Man""in this iiatte. Tt 11

town
to

premium that, the citizens of oar town and
oottatry are sensible of the: importance of
railroad facilities, the subject bating been
tally 'dun:tossed 'from 'tithe. to time during the
piet,,and by tho.. experienced...Id' familiar
,with all the advantages thus Afforded. In the
building ofshe kiusqnshauna, Gaitysburg and
Potomac Rsilroad, of the suceessftil ',comple-
tion of which at an early day there teems to
belittle doubt, anothot opportunity to secure
this great want is likely .to be afforded us.—•
'Should it be Spay deternsinied le, run' the
line' in 'this direition'coidialand liberal aid
for; the entemprise,may..lka. expected. in. this
section. So far as - fertility. of, soil, water-
power and other natural advantage. atwoon-

Caine% olaini to poetess the• 4gardtizi spot"
of the county, an,d it would, be strange 'un-
der the 4room-stances furl. counonnityuf en-,

.

tempting business men mad thtfity' farmers
to fair to-kthitir Wein settiitt an enterptise
which ,itz.brAssipe,t* interest.
b( all classes.

1. :k

•

dli Allot iota
Eldred dollar&

The ivetage cost of
?a is is estimated tit two

iittbew ktsm. ,7-Frealt fish will be receiVad
of i'ridijr itRim's Cirocery Store,
Ie gets-flih rogislar.every week, throng),

the Whele .siiiitoti, itid does Sot follow is the
laid of ihat,ebtar °titbit peddlers Who follow
it oily lon io the year (whenthere is *apposed to .he'llsomething ie
"laving for the past the years acid nand
flib'hori,4liethir theri-Wai
i6dde ii! it or- anti "olaitilt• for the. tiCeetam*E.
dation•of his oustomete, it is but-:tair- that
Neid ebesid receive s, liberal,.patros,agepthie

1

DEoeepan.—Mr Miahael Bushey died st
his resiilense peer ,OliarlealoWn N Ya:; :on
thelltb iem, of pneumonia. Mr. Bushey
lived for sumoyear, in the neigihborhood of
Loudon, and retrieved from there to Antrim
township. soon after the in°erd to
Virginia where he has resided. ever '

since.
Hisremains were btiried in the' Lutheran

Viiisersij at Greirnaastle. died in' the
year of.his age. ' 1

*ifferThe folldwi6gietserly'for iitetttlieo• , i• •

fog the muds ot the pipers:"' Seta 0
gi?e almost issue,' relief, ma io,eases where
Whet remedies hale fsilede It is 'nothing
moi'wthan alspiee tee. It seeeettlit one* to
eat th's phlegm lose Cind relieve the sehild.

VegetableSicilian Wait Renew.
or—the besik preparation extant for' rector=
ing gray hair , to its original eater, awl eit keep

ao.

IterMr.<Jacob, nelrshey.,' sty ',Mil tisideot
of Walbiogtewoonoty, Md., diedieai. Hag-
erstown oss the itch lust., lin the ,94th year
of his age."

BUSINEN9 LOCALS.
OiaTERS.---Iteld hia.goad hash: opters.

:FOR .SALE-40 beadig extrk,fo
4-• • A.

DENtisTRY..i4-Dr. liranieholte; inserts Sete
of teeth for M. slb, $2O. Give him a gall

as his work equals the hest
• up,,,Qiiito a 'Mob at the Diamond Gallery

since l3raokbill reduced the price ofPhoto-
graphs.

Winter aed Bummer StersoscopieViews
of Niagara Falls, and other views, at the'Dia-
mond Gallery. Call and see than. They are
the most handful we hare yet seen,

ifirWe notice that Alex. Leeds, has jest
tecelved a fine assortment of Speetacies, at
prices ranging from thirty five cents to lour
&flare. Give bite a call. Ile guarantees to
suit you.

---legon.lfyou wish to tOStlfe against fire ,go
late the Franklin 6f kiladelphis. thick
house three per cent:, Log or Frame four,
Store and Dwelling combined four, Brick or
Stone Barn five. No assessttients. luau
Rude perpetual. Low. W. Dotrich, will wil
liogly tell you and convince you, too, that
the Franklin is the safest and cheapest.

• ettr*By the use of Ether or Chloroform io
the ettrattion bf teeth no pain whatever is
felt, when properly administered; but it Must
be apparent thrt a condition so closely re
eensbling death cannot ,be produced by any
agent whatever without risk to life, whore
morbid conditions of the' heart, lungs, or
brain exist, or when , the administratiou is
carelessly performed or the administrator is
ignorant of physiology, unable to estimate
the life power of his patient, gild to read in-
telligently the successivesteps of the .unnat--
ural condition which he is producing ; and
unless be, eats read these manifestations as he
would an open boblt he shoal,.ont, venture
upon the exPeritrrebt. Dr.'J. M. Pedclicord's
experience in the Use of there agents, and
his close study of their effects, make them
perfectly' safe in hie hands fur the relief of
Suffering 'humanity.

PILES.--Internsl, External, Bleeding' or
Itching. this distressing and. harrowing
disease Is, alarmingly on the increase. More
so. perita'ps, from the fact that those who arc
afflicted from a false notion of delicacy, are
afraid to ask torn remedy,,thereby mating
their.contlition_known. 'flow wrong and' fa.
tal is this neglect. At the first intimation
of the appe'arance of this complaint they
should,proeure Briggs' Unrivaled Pile Item ,
edy,.autl, using it aecording to direetions;
immediately check it and permanently, cure
it. is easy of.applioation. and thorottgh
in its effects. Sold, by F, ronithmatt,

COUGtIB, COLDS, BROZieIIITI.
&o.—:-The above corapininte, a Whiter ap:
preaches, seem to be ineteaviarin prevalenere,
and if not taken in time, either one may lead
to that dreadful and fatal dfsenee--coriattalp•
tion. Whet eriminality, to 'neglect' them
!beg the result gin, be ID terribler,rnßrigga!'Throat, and Lung Healer is a:piss:hive veeqy
for all diamuies of the throaf;'intign-tirid chest
—never failing when tined in'tbe:Moriiing, Of
affliction. Sold by druggists. .•

CORNS, BUNIONS, IN/MOVING NAM,
enormously iiicreasinz ,salea ,of

Briggs' .AHemet and:Curative the pre
'ireotido, and cure of the etmeypsinful diem
'es et the feet, bear *fitness to their woutler-
ful stiperiority over all -other like prepare
Hoes. - For years' they have :been. steadily
growing in favor. until now:the. great major
ity who are-troubled-with hid feet will • use
nu other remedies. ' Meliorative. for sore.
tender find 'Catered !earns and ',haulms, bud
nads, &e ,'is soothing and healing, porman‘
ently curing the worst, cases when mod so
cording to &reddens. The .'Allevatar, for
'the cure of all •catutnon.idurntrab& lot the
prevention! and ,ours 'of all dotes,: bunions,
&a; is, 'par exeellcot,' the only article- ever
yet' discoveredthat' will ptoduca like-result.
Sold by F. Florham°, &Druggists generally.

An low% school tetanher has been Timis-
lied for laming the big girls.

0nt4.,1-,405,•

-

'4e.-.., ).. ,\VECET .11SICIUM104-
••;.„ 7.- ,A .1 . • • •FL

4- •
'--

. ' . 4,I e !? Riilr r! °II1 LtAii. .ickakt i , ./- „,,,ILPL iIleatciye4? Ea leo Orleincit e'
" jotitnftlt—Cb r

"...Ili, t.lii, its / 1,;,,. :,- .4 ~ n,:. 7...n '''''..'

' ' itwill ntake,,Haipgrois,upan,haLL,hearlawegiceir
in *erg aged persons, as it, furniehee the niiiriti:e
principle by which the hair is nourished and sup.

it Will -Ffe4.reiir the hall -froliri falling is-ie.-Anddoes
not stain ;thonitin.o ...i. i .; . I f

;Din tliittl4iitvidtisilVor Its eupnriutity need
bcitdatice..-AWlAlitiltAktil.!o..49,PAP.T.Plait.
tattons of it ar,o ilfftid:,l4,(.4.,pub.tio,
IT 18AtPri6IDIDII:AIit•DitE#SI.No !

Our Trot* on the !fair sent free by tits%
IL P. 1M1,;164... 00,-Witslitakll6,l4•4 tepprietots.

Pur saferk*altiltrgititt••••••:": '''',.:fobltt •""'

ii4l4,;tuo -4'10!;&Mi';1
On thei t st., a the rest sues cef the

•

brides fatketr,lby .Lesher.,-Mr.
JACOB GROVE, to

' titsa'P'lfiSOlLLA
SOLLENBE gisispat, both of .th is county. -

ixamum vgcms,l3.
Near Ciftinti;qin the lath

inst., infant eon of 'Brewbalter,
aged 2 yeariliad ''

Near this place on, the 22t1. inst.,, of Con-
s pflea, JqtiN U0.1%8', akin 'et Mr David
Jacobs, aged iiiinat

On the 14th` IfIRTA
F. WOLFF,- eldest' datiitiier 6i James P.
and Alice ,W,offf,rt sged 2,oers, 3.,sionth and
t dap. This was nu wartattally bright and
intereethrg chili and her poreuts 'have the
heartfelt sympathies :of .the_eatututtuity in
the loss of their little masers.

‘•Ero firn could lbligbt or storraw.ftniel;,
Ur c4me with friendly pito

'rho oveuittg bud to licavon conveyod
And baths it 61daYain theN.

""Weep not for her ! There ie no en&e fn. woe ;

but rather nieereAby eitiotrthatn ven4
Unahrinking o'er the, thorny paths below,

And from earthle'forilillementa keep',theelibt k
tSo, when a few Ilettlseveriteo pseud finvettlown
„ She'll meet t [lkea tHedven!tegato; and ledel thee 'on

Weep no*. for her ! S•

1%X.411..XL1E.310%-see.
FLOVR.—!-The flour, , mar Jet• c'imiinuee

ed, favor buyers. , Purchases foot. up 500
barrels, including sups; fine At $550, extras

at $5 15@6 25. Pennsylvania extra family
at 60 25(07.00, Indiana aod bloin du. do. at
$6 87 i(D7 7,5, null fleecy brawls at trics'9
50, as in quality.

GRAIN. —.The wheat market presents no
new feature, the detuand. being limited. and
confined to prime -lots, sales of 1500 bushels
at $1 55Q0. 00 for Indiana and Ohio red, WI
00®1 65 for amber rand . $1 o'3ol 10 for
Western and Pennsylvania. Cum is dull,
with sales of yellOw'at 79®800. and Western
mixed at 75@780, Data aril- ready, and
fourteen hundred bushels Pennsylvania were
sold at 60®060. .

BRAtIL PE BiILE SPEUTACLES; nt
ALEX. LEEDS'

Lime ! Lim,e !

THE subscribers announce to , the public that
they have now-ler sale nt their Kilns. 2. miles

Northeast of Waynesboro', n sui;eri& article of
Wood-bulmt Lime far Plastering, Whitewrishings
&c.. which they will continue to have on hand dur-
ing the season.-ATerms reasonable.-

fah 23 Ont] H 1 S & BRO.

PUBLIC SALE.
riIHE Fttb.eribet intending to quit finning. end
1 move t) ejtoerb4i,ttfill eel at public sole

at hie reeidener, I mile West of Woyneeboru% on
the turnpike Peeling to greeneastle.
Oa Tuesday the 7th day of March, 1871,

the following property, to wit

6 -HEAD HORSES
two colts rising g years this spring, 1 a good family
horse and 1 a goud wagon leader;

4 Head of Cattle,
,Ii good, 1 on extra cow ; 5 Shosts, I Government
Aragon suitobte for 2 or.3 horse=, I one-horse Wag-

on lied nearly new. 1 spring Wagon,

ONE I'AitDI WAGON,
Nit', lied, I Buggy, I tip.itog Kam 2 chltring Box-
es, I Wind ?VW!, 1 three horse Plows, 1 tWo-horre
doi, I single and 8 double Milford Plows. 4 Harrow.,
I Cultivator, I Gorn Coverer, I large horse trough.'
I dung sled, 1 jarluetew Ong chain, forks. rakes, I
Corn shovel, I limy knife, (Hensonpatent) one pair
Hey carroxe9, k pair Wood, Ladders, 1%000 Chest
nut Rails, 50 bushels fir, 150 bundles. "Rye Straw,
Hay by .theton, 1 Mower, new last season (Excelein
'or make) s lot dirrolit Corn, 2 ecru ,Breerhh`sndo'
sets Front Gears, collars, bridlrs6troci s. chains, ate

Is MS 611111 Tffi OM 9,
2 l'enplate hoses. 1 Corner Cipboard, 2 Bedstead,'
I can of Bard, anti hinnyother• articles not nrerc•

wiry to muntion. larrlaie to etrinnfenco at; OF
clock•on said when a credit of Ten Montha.
given on all sums over $lO aril if: not pail 'within
fifteen ilays'aiier maturity infirm will be
how .11ily of sale.

JOHN J.
fob_29 to • G. V. WAG,' suet.;

PUBLIC Saa.LE
jHribbsdribeiaril, Pat•llie '

,at Ms
reti ,lenee, Stout I'M toiirs Nertbcrest of Ways

resboro! and' 14 of a. wile from the, ',Waynesboro'
and Ureeticastle Attrnpike,
On Friday the 17th day of Marah;lB7l,

4., the• forlonoing perkinal property, towii

ONE FRESH . COW
• • •oifd talf,.l.Heifet, ; • ,

int31144:3,' o ..CfrC)C/rIS,
4Mong Yehich*oteel)iir.oel to iiitthii'idis; 1 N:Ot
BlacksmithYoOli, tot of Iron' and ittit•l;l:grind.
*tow; •

•

.1.1317C3ETEDIOWER,
vuorh *Weiler. al:1i hornet and tilestaut Post, a
lot Oak and 'Chaining Melia, a tot Oak and Platt
!,Ornher, ; •

7.0:10 LAP SHINGLES, LA7HB• AND GATE
L gati.; iiibegaiby the bairisliit lot of Brain

huge, nietit•*erevl end booch;e, large; dinner a
lot tool( augers,. CAWS, hammers, biasing tools',
Coyle pledgee, crwarbar,
der Cau.

- iiIiUSEBOLI)
suchas bedsteads. bureau, site, tebbr, *o3l‘ • bag.,
beaches, etc,, applebui ter bv_the crock, I hell buz,h-
el,baskets and other ast,cats sot neceastary to them
lion:
' Baletocominence at' Illeklxk on said day when
the tens wid be made known. •

DAN tEL HOLSINGER.
O. V. Mose,aaet.lob 2r St)

---7--; --- 7 • —.'7--r--------

P'4.; To e[.c,.SIIOE..
ir„rm.. essi q, adaiiiniiali ' i:of Satiob Cor-

i booth. ea' will ofrOfoit p blib' male at the later

i(irreaidenc o i edit eoeseed.• n eitald Hoiterunorr

rpatl 4,l Ail& Sotilliviret of aynarboro; adjoining
t a Willow 'Grolb Wilk on !i, ~/

ia, •N*,,,e4 f...-2fx;ineiday the 14th day ot'lletth, 1871/
PliiiltillifialltrOgnotiiiriPoPEticiti'lifte.l-..?!.:"' ''''

f FiNE BRAMkl igi S f ~.. , :; , •tg ..

.14 HEAD Or • DAV 4
9

subsetrehleltstm 04,111e1tVollweernit'Atkritu'ltrunt.
Steer, tlter talaticeyoubg Cattle i 1 ildtg# end pelt"
I.Sleigh 11 paik brain; and Hay thattagesii. Wh#,;
Fan, 1 Iletelbi+w,. .1, • _L I ( ,

.1, rtAltNWArATIO,G6N
with Bed, 3 Harshest Plows, 1mingle and 2 double
Shovel p0ri.,1, 40, HigrtlP;il nvi+ fPtikitiOmhtRake, one pair spreaders. • rile, double and treble
trees, l crowbar. 2 'pledger." sot dung behids; one
barn fluarc 1..forks anAltes, grain b,ags.pow;gbairet,.,
2 lotatisitut,74 kik tes t WOomlo lAm .craps0'
reottirni acithe, l'tilke.‘ it BVI ards,Al sOc,z orielt ttdinner bell; 2 sets liesVciihitnde, ails Front lateark
2 Fly-nets, collars, bridles and halters, 1 wagon sad-
dle, 2 seta Single Harness, I set Double Harness,
I string Italia, I paii.large Scales, 75 Locust Posts.
a lot Chestnut Rails, a lot Lath; 60 BUSHELS of
'WHEAT, 75 BUSHELS OATS;

giC115,0111ARTM:6111111111
1 Seerettliy. 4 fiedsteatliinitil Reddingione -Kitchen6igboatitl, f dinner table{ 2 enrol Itstandif: 1'

chatiti tieocking 'chairs; a tot carpet:large sapper
kettle', etockek awl ncurterone article' not neceecary
to mentinn. Sole to conutteneo at 10 o'clock, i. et.;
when a credit of ft months will tie given On all Minn',
of $lO 014..ltprirds•

•

! •••• lOIC ;Adair's.
0. V. Moan; auct.frt? 20--pr

p EROSCOPIO Specta an, at •A' 1 r• hE,X. LEEDS':
OON VEl'-',CON•IJAV LSO ecti- Pt, at

- A LFX: LEEDS'k-)

PUBLIC SALE,
HE oubsciiPer ittikriilifti `to- (Olt 'fairtirinif.-111'
offer at hiit reritlence 1 mil, North of too Altirslr

tom the o J HagerNtore, on the zonil ending
road, to Preencestle, on

W-eduolici-arthe-s*h-.447-ot—Mwth-18t1—,,

SEEAIinORSES
and COl/I'Bt• • '

7 Mi111141.3C11 <2.4ELIMIZ3C-411119
i large i'at ti it'ga,4 Brood bodes Ps :;t

Wagon with and gad lowa, • '

'X W4) 14ilk It 311. OMR,
two-horse Wagon, 111114 Hmy Carriages,

Hai Ladders,. f parr Wood littlders;~-rbts bung
Drlatds, I,o4ain Holten-1 ISprirtip oath'

Huller trod j'ick wheel, I ttoree Pow--
er, 1 wheat fan, 1 rolling merged; l cutting lbox; a
Witham. plows, 3-shovel plows, 2r hafrows, mingle;
double and treble trets,2 filth chains, butt,
breast: dull cow chainm,»wogon ge.t,a, Vow goon', fly-
nets, Ohara. bridles; titles and 'whip, 11` metsine*
harness, 5. hobsings; hay and grain fortis, rokrs, hay
hook, rope and puteysot lot grain' bags, gimin era--
dies and I/totting. eterfiem, 1 grindstone;

HOUSE rthtligiTUßE,
such, as Out 't enplatti Stiite'snd pitte..large 114=hour
Clock. I' kite. lien Cupboard, 2 '('abler

, I id ehairPt•
18 yds Carpti,l, Meat desrefs,-liiiirrelt;hottflattel
Vintgats• and Many smiles nnt,necossary to, men-
tion'. '>9it'6eommeure nt 9P o'clock on' s's ill day.
when n credit of Ten Months will he,given on nit
matte of $2 towards, mychasers to giie noted•
with appr.te.feerurity,•upun whitilit, it not paid:with.
in .2011ays otter maturity. intcrest wiil he charged
from, date. MI minra Under liisocash., Pio go/Alicia
be-rt moved until smiled for.

feb 184
J ACOLI 1.47-‘..llllM.lllfiratr.),

(4. V. Must, auct:4

PUBLIC Sp.
1111}14 undergirneili•A‘rsignee 1i i);.e'd' of Vo

tnry Aasigitutent of Cyrus Mph:44lo°f Woith•
Mono 'Fovyribbiti, will sell •et. JAI on the
ruin of Jacobs. f mile arena AifererntJuite4.
tiorn on ay/ road leading ft; the Unionrielintil Howe.
On Thursday the 6:h day .of 311troh, 1871,

the following :property, 10,,w-t:

GillAb
two of which are,brood marei, nnejteavy with foal,
all good lettderm 1-11ay Cole .rir.ing; ens wear old 4.
12 HEAD OP OATTLA,

laming which are 4 Miich Cowr 9 head Hugs, ay

mong,which are 3' tumid riovrit:4
21 .167atiarimi: Vfiretecorms.

(tear. horee). 1 untrowtrend ibis other, ornailtresd,
, two-bore, , Wagon,- t Wagon Veil. 1 p,r Hey Car-
riages, 1 Reaper and Mdwer combinert,-,(1.1all's) with
sell-rake attached: (Dodge's patent) I Paferit
tooth Hake; 1 Chain Deiil..l Putting .I.lox. 3 Bar,
shear Plows, 2 single'snii allodlile 'Sheryl llows,
2 harrow , d uh's and nettle trees, 1 wheder
harrow. 1 dung used, digging.' Mattock., rakes,
forks. rhovels.l Pm xthand 3 t0g.,041nr.3 sets Preech.

I hands. 3 cats Front Gears. 5 cefs-Piow than,
lois 5. Mind bridles, fy fly nut, b housingr; 2 wagon
and .!,plow line., l wagon saddle.l sof single liar,
nese, 1 riding bridle„9.striogs he! si 5 halters; coveehafo s, t, 'aria roiliYfg
13C1440; I hay rok. 21-trralsibitts.linof ficy'cbsin
showl and straw knife. T, rorindtttnne one trot Black -

stniohiSiois, hoc, I
j icks. new, 1 sausage cutter and staX r, lard press,
t fruit drier. (Oelligliiiiitelit)' bstfell6 boxes, kegs,
&c.'y,vitk,a4ligfiffibout 40 Detre,

11111111TAx_ftik 611011 N ;.-:
about 4 acres Rye.in the ground f 8 chiirs, a lot car:
roe t. 2 Stoves wild pipe; I. Bieveiia; b, lledstead, one
clawing Machine. 1 stand,wood box. fireboard, pets.
eon., and many atticles•rtht neerssary to mention,

bale to tonimenc, st 10 o'clo'citon said day when
credit of 6 months stiff le given on alt 'gams of ,V5.

awl iskrmitis, Rucchusers to vire netts with approv-
ed security. Sums under !ES cull. "rfci goods to
be removed until settled for.

feb G. V. IVIQNo, suet.

.A.SSzaNtzs7
11.1. beoffered at PublicSs le, an SATURDAY

1418 THritTif DAY OF ALIRCII, 1871. in the
liurough of NVaynesbere'ist the Brew House, the

prorrty of A. D. Gordo n, consisting of
ens spider • '

SUPERIOR BLACK, HORSES,
1 sport of KIPERIott GRAY MA aLI'rood
drivers single or doubts; L good Vow,6 bhoils.boott
Buggy,

& TWO-410BaR saw Wit-GON,
, .

t. two, hosis Wagon.i 'art iteils,3 #troin-
gie Harness, I set donfile Hartwell, 1 snud Mont
Minket31•411 s ordf Wt hk.J bble,4laer. ons•bolf
interest in 300 tans or hes. la 'Of TimdtbY Hay by
the ton, a lot Corn Fodder, a lot Corn,

ONE PAULO& IffEAlrir",-
„ne'vl,,,rmothrtsru GLORY BTOVg;-I,lo.wittlis

Table', I iron isfe, 20•Grain begs. 141eist Vessel,
new, I wheelbarrow. and other -articleir toci;nnsser•
cox to mention.; Male to commence at: fl orclOck dn.
said day when terms willbe- trun!e

SAMUEL
.10`EPH -

Assignees.fa lets

LOCAL' MATTER.S;


